
The Diner two organic eggs any style (except 
poached), toast and hashbrowns................. 6.25

Early Bird Diner: 5.25 on weekdays 
before 9AM

The Mighty Diner two organic eggs any style 
(except poached), toast, hashbrowns, and your 
choice of bacon or pork sausage..................9.25

(JJ�0RF0XIÀQ�POF�FHH�PO�BO�FOHMJTI�NVGmO�
with vegan sausage, melted white cheddar, 
tomato and spinach........................................5.50

7RIX�0RF0XIÀQ grilled tofu on an english 
NVGmO�XJUI�WFHBO�TBVTBHF�NFMUFE�
vegan cheese, tomato and spinach...............6.00

Bagel Sandwich sesame bagel with pesto 
cream cheese, one egg, red onion, tomato and 
spinach..........................................................5.50    
         add bacon for 3.00

Hashbrown Supreme hashbrowns topped with 
grilled onions, green peppers, mushrooms, 
tomatoes and melted white cheddar. Served with 
toast ..................Whole 7.50..................Half 6.50
                 add one over easy egg or tofu for 1.00

Oatmeal a bowl of organic oatmeal with 
your choice of milk and sweetener 
(maple syrup or brown sugar)........................3.25

Organic Beans and Rice your choice of 
black or pinto beans.......................................4.00

served all day

Hashbrowns yukon gold potatoes shredded 
thick and browned in a cast iron skillet
Whole......................3.75  Half.......................2.75

Local, Free Range, Organic Eggs
One egg................1.50   Two eggs...............3.00  
Two eggs and toast......................................3.75

Sesame Bagel with plain or pesto 
cream cheese.................................................3.50

Fruit Cup.......................................................4.00 
           add yogurt for .50

Bacon.............................................................4.00
local, free range, nitrate-free
Pork sausage.................................................4.00
local, free range

Vegan sausage..............................................3.00
GMO-free
Marinated tempeh.........................................3.00
local, organic
Scrambled tofu.............................................3.00
organic



Vegan Biscuits and Gravy house made vegan 
biscuit topped with vegan cashew-mushroom 
gravy, tomatoes and scallions.........................4.25

Savory Buckwheat Pancake large buckwheat 
QBODBLF�mMMFE�XJUI�TQJOBDI�HBSMJD�BOE�GFUB�
cheese, served with pure maple syrup and 
tahini................................................................6.00

Vegan Biscuits and Gravy Deluxe house 
biscuits and gravy with steamed broccoli, 
grilled mushrooms and garlic.......................6.50   

Savory Buckwheat Breakfast our savory 
buckwheat pancake with one egg your way and 
your choice of meat or meat substitute
....................................................................10.50 

Huevos Rancheros two organic eggs cooked over easy atop corn tortillas, your choice of black or 
pinto beans, grilled onions, green peppers, and mushrooms, topped with rancheros sauce, melted 
white cheddar and scallions........................................Whole 9.00........................................Half 6.50 
  

Radical Roots Stir Fry organic tofu or local organic tempeh stir-fried with broccoli, carrots, beets, 
kale, ginger and garlic. Served on a bed of organic brown rice................................................... 9.25
   
Breakfast Tacos two tacos with scrambled eggs, black or pinto beans, hashbrowns, pickled red 
onion and cilantro. Served with a side of salsa and sour cream....................................................7.25
                   add cheese for 1.00

The Grand Scam our classic diner-style vegan pancake, hashbrowns, two eggs over easy, 
and pork sausage.........................................................................................................................10.00 
              can be made vegan with scrambled tofu and vegan sausage 

Biscuit Breakfast one egg over easy, your choice of meat, hashbrowns, and a housemade vegan 
biscuit with gravy, tomatoes, and scallions..................................................................................10.50 
                        can be made vegan with scrambled tofu and vegan sausage 

Buckwheat the perfect pancake made with 
MPDBM�PSHBOJD�nPVS�NJML�FHHT�BOE�IPOFZ

Fluffy our classic diner style vegan pancake 
NBEF�XJUI�MPDBM�PSHBOJD�nPVS�BOE�TPZ�NJML

Righteous a hearty, non-gluten, vegan pancake 
spiced with tahini, maple syrup, cinnamon and nutmeg

Add blueberries, blackberries, bananas, chocolate chips, or walnuts..............................................1.00 
Add extra maple syrup or tahini........................................................................................................0.50

single pancake................2.50
double stack...................4.50
triple stack.....................6.25
quadruple stack.............8.00

each pancake comes with one ounce of local pure maple syrup and 
your choice of butter or soy margarine



Rancheros spicy white cheddar, onion, black or 
pinto beans. Topped with rancheros sauce

Greeky feta cheese, tomato, spinach, and 
kalamata olives

Supreme white cheddar, onion, green pepper, 
tomato, and mushroom

Philly white cheddar, vegan sausage, onion, green 
pepper and mushrooms

Deluxe white cheddar, broccoli, mushroom, garlic

Specialty omelettes are 3 egg and served with toast.......8.00
  all omelettes can be made as a tofu scramble
    substitute vegan cheese for .50

Create Your Own Omelette
choose up to three items for a two egg omelette 
and four items for a three egg omelette
Two egg..............7.00      Three egg..............8.50

white cheddar
feta
cream cheese
pesto cream cheese
vegan cheese
pesto

tomato
onion
green pepper
kale
mushrooms
broccoli 
spinach 

vegan sausage
hashbrowns
black beans
pinto beans
kalamata olives

The classic seward cafe hashbrown scramble served with wheat toast
substitute corn tortillas or brown rice free of charge
HQJOLVK�PXIÀQ�RU�VHVDPH�EDJHO�IRU����

The Basic Earth
hashbrowns scrambled with 
local organic eggs
..........whole 6.50..........half 5.00

The Super Red Green Earth
hashbrowns scrambled with local 
organic eggs, house-made 
rancheros sauce, grilled 
onions and melted white cheddar 
cheese
..........whole 10.50..........half 7.50

The Green Earth
hashbrowns and eggs topped 
with fresh steamed brocolli
..........whole 7.50..........half 5.75

The Super Earth
hashbrowns and eggs with 
grilled onions and melted white 
cheddar cheese
..........whole 7.75..........half 5.75

The Red Earth
hashbrowns and eggs topped 
with house-made rancheros 
sauce
..........whole 7.50..........half 5.75

The Red Green Earth
hashbrowns and eggs with 
steamed brocolli and house-
made rancheros sauce
..........whole 9.00..........half 7.00

The Super Green Earth
hashbrowns and eggs with 
steamed brocolli, grilled 
onions, and melted white 
cheddar cheese
..........whole 9.25..........half 7.00

The Super Red Earth
hashbrowns and eggs with 
house-made rancheros sauce, 
grilled onions, and melted white 
cheddar cheese
..........whole 9.00..........half 7.00

For a vegan earth breakfast
substitute black beans, 

pinto beans, or scrambled tofu 
for eggs


